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Introduction {#sec006}
============

Smoking is a major public health problem, and is considered the leading cause of preventable death worldwide \[[@pone.0204102.ref001]\]. About 21% of the world population smokes tobacco, and approximately 6 million people die each year of causes related to tobacco-smoke exposure, which represents one death every 6 seconds \[[@pone.0204102.ref001]\].

The particulate (tar) and vapor phases of tobacco smoke contain more than 4,700 substances \[[@pone.0204102.ref002]\]. Vapor-phase smoke carries products such as carbon monoxide, ammonia, ketones, formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, and acrolein \[[@pone.0204102.ref003]\], while particulate matter carries nicotine, heavy metals such as nickel, arsenic, cadmium, and lead, and other substances such as benzopyrenes \[[@pone.0204102.ref004]\]. Most of these products are toxic, promoting tissue damage secondary to oxidative stress and inflammation \[[@pone.0204102.ref002],[@pone.0204102.ref004],[@pone.0204102.ref005]\]. Carbon monoxide (CO), particularly, decreases the oxygen (O~2~)-transporting capacity of blood because of its much higher hemoglobin affinity (200 times that of O~2~) \[[@pone.0204102.ref006]\]. Carboxyhemoglobin (COHb), the byproduct of this reaction, is unable to carry O~2~, reducing its availability to tissues and moving the O~2~ dissociation curve to the right, which causes chemical asphyxia and hypoxia \[[@pone.0204102.ref006]\]. Although the deleterious effects of CO on the quality of blood for transfusion are known, few studies have evaluated the effect of donor smoking on the quality of packed red blood cells (RBCs) \[[@pone.0204102.ref007]--[@pone.0204102.ref009]\].

Blood transfusion is the oldest and most common therapeutic modality used to treat and prevent inadequate O~2~ release to tissues. As are other therapeutic modalities, it is associated with both acute and delayed adverse effects \[[@pone.0204102.ref010]--[@pone.0204102.ref012]\]. The major complications of blood transfusion are mostly related to hemolytic reactions \[[@pone.0204102.ref013]\], transfusion-related acute lung injury (TRALI) \[[@pone.0204102.ref014]\], and infections \[[@pone.0204102.ref012]\]; multiple organ failure, renal dysfunction, and mortality can occur \[[@pone.0204102.ref010]\]. To reduce these risks, blood donors are rigorously screened and selected following national and international rules for eligibility, defined in accordance with criteria for past medical history and physical examination, as well as hematological and serological testing \[[@pone.0204102.ref015],[@pone.0204102.ref016]\]. Individuals who have used alcohol or marijuana 12h before donation, those who have used cocaine (including crack cocaine) in the preceding 12 months, chronic alcoholics, and all intravenous drug users are generally barred from donating blood \[[@pone.0204102.ref015],[@pone.0204102.ref016]\]. However, there are no restrictions on smoker donors; the only advice given to this population is to abstain from smoking within 2h of donation, to prevent donor side effects such as dizziness and nausea \[[@pone.0204102.ref015],[@pone.0204102.ref016]\]. The prevalence of smokers among blood donors and the effect of cigarette smoke exposure on the quality of donated blood have not been extensively explored \[[@pone.0204102.ref017]--[@pone.0204102.ref019]\]. Within this context, we aimed to determine the prevalence of smoking donors at the Blood Bank of Hospital de Clínicas de Porto Alegre (HCPA), a large tertiary referral center in Southern Brazil, and evaluate the quality of packed RBCs from these donors, assessing not only legally required blood-quality parameters but also COHb levels.

Methods {#sec007}
=======

This study was entered in the Plataforma Brasil registry (CAAE \# 14002313.1.0000.5345) and approved by the HCPA Research Ethics Committee.

Study design {#sec008}
------------

An observational study was conducted from October 2013 to September 2014 to determine the prevalence of smoking donors at the HCPA Blood Bank in Porto Alegre, state of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. For this purpose, a question about smoking habits was included in the health history questionnaire administered to all potential donors.

In a convenience sampling strategy, donors of both sexes, aged 18--40 years, who confirmed a smoking habit, were invited to participate. All were informed about the aims and benefits of this study and signed an informed consent form before enrollment. Subsequently, they answered questions about the brand and number of cigarettes smoked per day, time since the last cigarette smoked before blood donation, lifestyle, and socioeconomic information. Sex- and age-matched non-smoker donors were invited to compose the control group. Blood donors who reported exposure to polluted environments, including tobacco smoke (second-hand smokers) or occupational exposure to burning wood/coal, automobiles, heavy machinery, or toxic gases, were excluded.

RBC samples were collected from packs donated by the smoker and non-smoker samples, and the remaining blood (\~200 mL) was stored for transfusion purposes. The number of RBC packs to be monitored over the duration of the study was calculated (WinPepi^®^, 11.4, USA) assuming a mean (SD) 2% difference in blood COHb concentration between smokers and non-smokers, admitting a minimum difference of 0.25% in non-smokers, a statistical power of 90%, and an alpha error of 5%. The resulting sample size was calculated as 31 RBC packs per group \[[@pone.0204102.ref020]\].

Sample collection and storage {#sec009}
-----------------------------

Whole blood (±450mL) was collected in triple polyvinyl chloride bags (JP Farma^®^, Ribeirão Preto, Brazil) containing citrate phosphate dextrose adenine (CPDA-1) anticoagulant solution, centrifuged at 24 °C and 2,535 rpm for 5 min (KR 4i, Thermo Scientific^®^, USA), and its components separated by an automatic extractor (Giotto, Delcon^®^, Italy). All precautions to avoid red cell contamination were taken as per standard protocols. RBC packs did not receive any treatment (such as irradiation or leukoreduction). A 60-mL sample was collected from each RBC pack through a sterile connection and transferred to a paediatric transfusion pack with the same characteristics to those of the original pack. Samples were labeled and stored in the same refrigerator and at the same temperature (+2 to +6 °C) as the original packs. Analyses were carried out at three time points---zero (the day of donation) and every 15 days thereafter---to monitor changes in COHb levels and blood quality over time.

Recommended quality control tests were performed as per Brazilian legislation and relevant guidelines \[[@pone.0204102.ref015],[@pone.0204102.ref016]\]. At each time point, 10-mL samples were taken from the pediatric transfusion pack by a single puncture, keeping the system closed. After each collection until the last time point, the RBC pack was returned to the refrigerator, thus reproducing standard blood storage.

Quality of blood {#sec010}
----------------

RBC quality was assessed according to Brazilian legislation \[[@pone.0204102.ref016]\] and the manual for quality control of whole blood and components \[[@pone.0204102.ref021]\]. Samples were tested for changes in total hemoglobin, hematocrit, free hemoglobin, and degree of hemolysis. Hemoglobin (g/dL) and hematocrit (%) analyses were performed in an automated hematology counter. Free hemoglobin concentration (mg/mL) was measured in 20 μL supernatant after centrifugation at 2,500 rpm for 12 min, by the azide-methemoglobin method, in a spectrophotometer (HemoCue^®^ plasma low, Sweden) read at 570 and 880 nm \[[@pone.0204102.ref021]\]. The degree of hemolysis degree was expressed as percentage hemolysis, calculated as (100 --hematocrit) × free hemoglobin/total hemoglobin.

Carboxyhemoglobin levels {#sec011}
------------------------

COHb levels were determined in 5-mL samples by the co-oximetry method \[[@pone.0204102.ref022]\], at the HCPA Clinical Pathology Laboratory. Results were expressed as percentage of CO-saturated blood.

Statistical analysis {#sec012}
--------------------

Results were entered into a database and tested for normality of distribution by the Shapiro-Wilk method. Parametric data were analyzed by Student's T-test for between-group comparisons. Nonparametric data were analyzed by the Kruskal--Wallis test followed by Dunn's test. The chi-square test was used to compare categorical variables between groups. Generalized estimating equations (GEE) were used for between-group comparisons at the different time points of analysis (0, 15, and 30 days) \[[@pone.0204102.ref023]\]. Spearman correlation coefficients were calculated to determine the associations of abstinence interval and number of cigarettes smoked per day with COHb levels. All analyses were performed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS), Version 21.0. Data are presented as mean ± standard error (SEM) or median (interquartile range) as appropriate. The significance level was set at P\<0.05.

Results {#sec013}
=======

From October 2013 to September 2014, 14,428 donations were received by the HCPA Blood Bank, from a monthly average of 1,110 blood donors. Overall, 857 donations were provided by smokers, representing 5.9% of total donations. General characteristics of this smoking donor population are described in [Table 1](#pone.0204102.t001){ref-type="table"}. More than 60% of RBC packs were from men, with a mean age of 38 ± 11 years. Free hemoglobin and systolic and diastolic blood pressures were slightly higher in men than in women, while heart rate was slightly lower in men. Both men and women were generally overweight (BMI \> 25 kg/m^2^), and depression and hypertension were the diseases most frequently reported during the mandatory interview for pre-donation screening. Alcohol drinking was reported by 17% of smokers. Furthermore, 3.7% of men and 2.9% of women who smoked tobacco also reported use of illicit drugs, such as cocaine and marijuana. Of 1,110 smoker blood donors, only four (all male) reported any discomfort after donation, such as dizziness and tingling.

10.1371/journal.pone.0204102.t001

###### Characteristics of smoker blood donors enrolled from October 2013 to September 2014 at the HCPA Blood Bank, Porto Alegre, Brazil.

![](pone.0204102.t001){#pone.0204102.t001g}

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variable                                              Female\        Male\          *P*
                                                        (n = 311)      (n = 546)      
  ----------------------------------------------------- -------------- -------------- -------------
  Frequency (%)                                         36.3           63.7           **\<0.001**

  Age (years)                                           37.5 ± 11.0    38.8 ± 11,5    0.116

  Hemoglobin (g/dL)                                     14.0 ± 1.0     15.3 ± 1.2     **\<0.001**

  Systolic blood pressure (mmHg)                        124.4 ± 17.0   129.7 ± 16.4   **\<0.001**

  Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg)                       77.0 ±11.0     79.7 ± 11.0    **\<0.001**

  Heart rate (bpm)                                      80.3 ± 10.5    76.9 ± 11.4    **\<0.001**

  Body mass index (kg/m^2^)                             26.9 ± 5.0     27.0 ± 4.4     0.775

  Comorbidities that did not preclude donation, % (n)   11.6 (36)      8.1 (44)       0.116

  Alcohol use, % (n)                                    17.2 (56)      17.0 (94)      1.000

  Illicit drug use, % (n)                               2.9 (9)        3.7 (20)       0.687

  Adverse reactions, % (n)                              0 (0)          0.7 (4)        0.303
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#pone.0204102.t002){ref-type="table"} shows the demographic characteristics of age- and gender-matched smoker and control (non-smoker) blood donors. In this sample, the majority of RBC packs were also from men (\~70%). The mean donor age was 32.3 ± 4.7 years, and most lived in Porto Alegre. A higher level of education was more frequent in non-smokers. In the smoker group, the median tobacco burden in pack-years was 14.0 \[10.0 to 22.5\]. History of smoking showed a non-significant difference between women and men, with a median of 10.5 \[6.4 to 22.4\] and 15.0 \[10.0 to 22.5\] pack-years, respectively (P = 0.390). Three donors (two male and one female) had a smoking history of more than 37 pack-years.

10.1371/journal.pone.0204102.t002

###### Demographic characteristics of smoking and non-smoking blood donors from the HCPA Blood Bank included in the cohort study from June to September 2014.

![](pone.0204102.t002){#pone.0204102.t002g}

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                     Non-smokers\   Smokers\
                                                                     (n = 31)       (n = 31)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------- -----------------
  Men (%)                                                            67.7 (21)      67.7 (21)

  Age (years)                                                        32.2 ± 4.7     32.4 ± 4.8

  Marital status                                                                    

  Single (%)                                                         42 (13)        51.6 (16)

  Married, divorced or widowed (%)                                   58 (18)        48.4 (15)

  Educational attainment[^a^](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)                  

  Primary                                                            6.4 (2)        12.9 (4)

  Secondary                                                          48.4 (15)      64.5 (20)

  Higher                                                             45.2 (16)      22.6 (7)

  Place of residence (%)                                                            

  Porto Alegre                                                       70 (24)        61 (19)

  Other cities                                                       30 (7)         39 (12)

  Smoking history (pack-years)                                       \-             14 \[10--22.5\]
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^a^Considering both completed and not completed.

Data presented as mean ± SD for continuous variables and n (%) for categorical variables. Pack-years calculated by multiplying the number of cigarette packs smoked per day by the number of years of smoking.

Concerning blood quality, we found that donor smoking did not affect parameters such as hematocrit, hemoglobin, or hemolysis ([S1 Table](#pone.0204102.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These blood parameters changed slightly over time with storage, without, however, losing the properties required for appropriate and safe transfusion according to national standards \[[@pone.0204102.ref016]\]. COHb levels in RBC packs from smokers were fourfold higher than in packs from non-smokers (P \< 0.001 [S1 Table](#pone.0204102.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Fig 1](#pone.0204102.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Over storage time, COHb levels fell approximately 10% (P \< 0.001) in the RBC packs donated from smokers, but remained four times higher than in RBC packs from non-smokers ([S1 Table](#pone.0204102.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In RBC packs from smokers, COHb levels ranged from 3.6 to 17.8% at time zero, and 14 RBC packs (45% of samples) presented values higher than 8%. There was an interaction between smoking status and COHb levels in the RBC packs ([S1 Table](#pone.0204102.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Carboxyhemoglobin (COHb) levels on the day of donation in packed red blood cells from smoker and non-smoker donors, HCPA Blood Bank, Brazil.\
N = 31/group; Kruskal-Wallis + Dunn's test; P \< 0.001.](pone.0204102.g001){#pone.0204102.g001}

Spearman's test revealed a direct correlation between COHb levels and the number of cigarettes smoked per day (r = 0.51; P = 0.003; [Fig 2A](#pone.0204102.g002){ref-type="fig"}). The median COHb levels from subjects who smoked fewer than 10 cigarettes per day was 6.2% \[4.4%-7.2%\]. In donors who smoked 20 cigarettes or more per day, values were twice as high (P = 0.045; [Fig 2A](#pone.0204102.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, we found a significant inverse correlation between COHb levels and abstinence time (r = -0.57; P \< 0.001; [Fig 2B](#pone.0204102.g002){ref-type="fig"}). COHb levels decreased around 60% in the RBC packs donated by smokers who had remained abstinent of cigarettes for 12h or more before donation (P = 0.0169; [Fig 2B](#pone.0204102.g002){ref-type="fig"}). There were no differences in hemolysis between packs from smokers and non-smokers, regardless of number of cigarettes smoked per day or abstinence time since last cigarette ([S1 Table](#pone.0204102.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Carboxyhemoglobin (COHb) levels on the day of donation in packed red blood cells from smoker donors according to (A) number of cigarettes smoked per day (\* different from \< 10 and 10--20 cigarettes/day; P = 0.045) and (B) abstinence interval (▼ \< 10; ● 10--20; ■ 21--30; and ♦ \> 30 cigarettes/day; \# different from ≤3 hours of abstinence; P = 0.008).\
N = 31/group; Kruskal-Wallis + Dunn's test.](pone.0204102.g002){#pone.0204102.g002}

Discussion {#sec014}
==========

Despite an alarming rise in the prevalence of tobacco use worldwide, smoking habits are not carefully investigated prior to blood donation \[[@pone.0204102.ref015],[@pone.0204102.ref016]\]. In this study, we found that 5.9% of donors to the HCPA Blood Bank were smokers. We also found that, although smoking habit did not affect the overall quality of RBCs significantly, it did increase average COHb levels in RBC packs by up to four times, in a manner dependent to overall smoking burden and time elapsed since the last cigarette smoked before donation.

The prevalence of smoker donors found in this sample (5.9%) was lower than in the general population of Porto Alegre (14.2%). Smokers were also less represented among blood donors than in the general population in Lages, another city in Southern Brazil (12% vs. 20%, respectively); in the Netherlands (17.1% vs. 31.8%, respectively); and in Denmark (11.8% vs. 17.6%, respectively) \[[@pone.0204102.ref024],[@pone.0204102.ref025]\]. Because smoking predicts comorbidity \[[@pone.0204102.ref026]\] and loss of eligibility, we suggest that smokers are less likely to donate, contributing to the lower prevalence of smoking among blood donors.

In this study, replicating prior results from the literature, we showed that smoking was more prevalent in men than in women, and that blood pressure and hemoglobin levels were slightly higher in male than in female smokers \[[@pone.0204102.ref009],[@pone.0204102.ref027],[@pone.0204102.ref028]\]. As in previous studies, we did not find changes in parameters commonly used to assess quality of packed RBCs for transfusion \[[@pone.0204102.ref016],[@pone.0204102.ref028]--[@pone.0204102.ref030]\]. An in vitro study has shown that exposure of isolated erythrocytes to cigarette smoke increases hemolysis and COHb levels, with a correlation to increasing oxidative stress parameters \[[@pone.0204102.ref031]\]. Moreover, chronic cigarette smoking alters the rheological behavior of RBCs, decreasing their fluidity and compromising the flow properties of blood \[[@pone.0204102.ref032],[@pone.0204102.ref033]\]. Further studies are needed to investigate changes in inflammatory parameters or the presence of heavy metals in RBC packs from smoker donors and their potential implications for the recipient \[[@pone.0204102.ref019]\]. One study found that active and passive tobacco smokers show higher blood lead levels than never-smokers \[[@pone.0204102.ref034]\].

Blood COHb levels in non-smokers range from 0.3% to 0.7% in rural areas and 1% to 2% in urban areas, rising to 3% and 8% respectively in smokers \[[@pone.0204102.ref001],[@pone.0204102.ref009],[@pone.0204102.ref017]\]. We found average COHb levels of 2% in RBC packs from non-smokers and 8% in those from smokers. Blood samples obtained from non-smoking taxi drivers in Porto Alegre showed COHb levels around 2%; this relatively high level was attributed to environmental pollution \[[@pone.0204102.ref035]\]. Impressively, 45% of packs from smoker donors showed COHb levels higher than 8%, in a manner dependent of the number of cigarettes smoked per day and time elapsed since the last cigarette smoked before donation. As expected, COHb levels were higher in RBC packs from donors who smoked more than 20 cigarettes daily and from those who had been abstinent for shorter than 12h. Thus, according to our results, the daily cigarette habit and the length of abstinence from smoking before donation may improve the quality and safety of donated blood.

Blood transfusion provides great clinical benefit. Thus, RBC packs donated by smokers should not be rejected, but may be subject to additional monitoring to avoid potential hazards to the health of the recipient. Although we cannot draw conclusive evidence from our results, additional studies conducted in vitro or in animal models should help establish safe limits for COHb in RBCs. Until there, we suggest that simple, low-cost approaches be adopted by blood banks to minimize risks, such as including a question about tobacco smoking habits in pre-donation screening questionnaires. In future, once a safe reference range for COHb levels from donated RBC packs has been established, such levels can be monitored immediately after extraction of blood components, helping prevent transfusion of COHb-rich blood to high-risk patients such as cyanotic neonates or older adults with heart disease \[[@pone.0204102.ref036]--[@pone.0204102.ref038]\]. Indeed, the magnitude of the effect of COHb levels in the recipient of packed RBCs donated by a smoker depends on factors such as the volume to be transfused and the recipient's weight and previous health status \[[@pone.0204102.ref017],[@pone.0204102.ref018],[@pone.0204102.ref036],[@pone.0204102.ref037]\]. In an adult recipient, transfusion of a single RBC pack (\~250 mL) may not represent a risk even if COHb levels are elevated, as these will be diluted in the total blood circulation. However, when larger volumes of blood need to be transfused, such as during major surgery or in newborns (which often weigh less than 2.5 kg), COHb levels in RBC packs may be relevant \[[@pone.0204102.ref027],[@pone.0204102.ref036],[@pone.0204102.ref037]\]. One case study showed that, during congenital heart surgery in a newborn, COHb levels in blood reached 3.7% after infusion of a single RBC pack from a smoker donor containing 7.2% COHb; the patient's gas-exchange capacity was reduced to dangerously low levels \[[@pone.0204102.ref027]\]. In adults with coronary artery disease, COHb levels higher than 2% can aggravate symptoms of angina, prolonging chest pain and decreasing exercise capacity \[[@pone.0204102.ref038]\]. These studies indicate the relevance of COHb levels for safe transfusion.

Distribution of COHb follows a two-compartment model, with a half-life of 1.6h for the first compartment and 30.9h for the second \[[@pone.0204102.ref039]\]. According to WHO, "recreational" drug use before donation is accepted if no signs of intoxication are present, as there is no clinical evidence that recent use by a donor causes harm to the recipient \[[@pone.0204102.ref040]\]. Guidelines for blood transfusion services in Brazil and in other countries do not establish rules for smoker donors, except that they should remain abstinent for 2h before and after donation to avoid discomfort \[[@pone.0204102.ref015],[@pone.0204102.ref016],[@pone.0204102.ref041]\]. Some authors have suggested cigarette abstinence for at least 24h before blood donation \[[@pone.0204102.ref018]\]. However, such a restrictive rule could decrease blood donation from tobacco-dependent individuals. In our sample, we found that abstaining from smoking for 12h was enough to reduce COHb levels. Implementing a restriction rule based on this parameter would be reasonable, since heavy smokers will not remain abstinent for longer than 12h.

In summary, we found that, although smoking did not compromise the quality of red blood cells as assessed by conventional quality control tests, it increased COHb levels up to four times. Abstinence from smoking for 12h or more and smoking fewer than 20 cigarettes per day helped to decrease these levels. Although clinical trials are needed to establish the extent of the hazard caused by transfusion of RBC packs donated by smokers, the potential harm of these packs cannot be ignored, especially in neonates and other high-risk recipients. Given the increasing prevalence of tobacco use worldwide, we suggest blood banks recommend 12h of tobacco abstinence before donation and analyze COHb levels in donated RBCs to increasing the safety of transfusion. We hope the results of this study will inspire future research to explore additional toxicological parameters that may help to improve transfusion safety.
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